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SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT ANO COMPLIANCE INSPECTION
2. NRC/REGIONAL OFFICE

1. L.!CENS5E/LOCATION INSPECTED:

STS lnternatlonal, Inc.
1225 South Clark Street, Suite 1300
Arlington, Virginia 22202
REPORT NUMBER(S)

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region 11 2100 Renaissance Blvd, Suite 100
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406-2713

2017-001

3. DOCKET NUMBER(S)

4. LICENSE NUMBER(S)

030*38909

47-35296-01

LICENSES:
The inspocilo as an examination of the ectivltle$ conducted under your ncense as they relate to radiation safety and to c::ompOance with the Nuclear
Regult1tory mmisslon (NRC) rules and r'Ggulation~ and the conditiona of your license. The Inspection consi$ted of selective examinations of
procedur and representative records, interviews with personnel, ;md observatiom1 by the inspector. The inspection f1nding15 aro as follows:

f

1. eased on the inspection flna1ngs, no violations were identified.

D

2. Previous viol::ition(11} closed.

D

3. The viol:;ition(s), specifically described to you by the in&peotor es non-citod violations, are not being cited because thoy were self·
Identified, non-repetitive, end corrective action wH or i11 being taken, :ind the remaining criterie in the NRC Enfort:ement Policy, to
exercise diseretlon, were satisfied.
Non-cited vlolation(s) were discussed involvlng the following requlrement(s) and corrnctJve action(a):

4. Ouring this Inspection, certs in o1 your actlVltles, as descriDeCI oe1ow and/or attached, were In violation of NRC requirements and are being
cited In accordance with the NRC Enforcement Policy, This form Is a NOTICE OF VIOLATION, which may be subject to posting In
accordance wllh 10 CFR 19.11. (Violations and Corrective Actions)

Statement of Corrective Aetlons
1h1;11eby state that, within 30 da)'$, the actions described by me to the Inspector will be taken to correct the violations idantmed. This statement of
corrective actions is made in accordance with the requirements of 10 CFR 2.201 (corrective steps already taken, corrective steps which will be taken,
d11to when full compliance will be achieved). I under.:itand that no further written respon$e to NRC will be required, unless specifically requested.
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